Headteacher: Mr C Lindsay BA QTS

Uniform

www.sandownprimary.e-sussex.sch.uk
The new logo uniform will be
phased in. All old logo uniform in
stock will be now be half price.
The new logo uniform will be
available here from mid
September. Only new to
Reception children will be able to
purchase the new uniform this
term.

Attendance
Please remember to phone school
before 9.30am to report your
child’s absence. Don’t forget you
can also do this
using the new free
ParentMail PMX
phone app.

Diary
2016
7th Jun - Start of
Term 6
21st June - All day Year 3 and 4
Sports Day
22nd June - Town Sports
28th June - All day Year 5 and
Sports Day
2nd July - PTA Summer Fayre
1-4pm
4th July - Yr2 trip to Ashdown
Forest
5th July - Yr1 trip to Batemans
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‘The Best That We Can Be.’
Of course the first thing I
want to celebrate with you is
the fantastic news that we
were graded as a ‘Good’
school by OFSTED. After
many years of extremely
hard work, it was such a pleasure for the
whole school and you, as parents, to be
recognised for the vision we have been
building. Our school is a central part of
this community and our Inspectors really
recognised this as a strength. The
children know that as we bring home and
school together, we are all working to give
them the best start, not only to their
education but also for their future lives
and the part they will play in our society.
Well done to everyone involved. We should
all feel really proud. Next step ….
Outstanding!
We are starting to get ready to say
goodbye to our oldest pupils. They are
busy rehearsing for their production of
Olivia and meeting staff from their new
KS3 schools. We are also welcoming our
new intake for September, holding new
parents sessions, visiting Nurseries and
learning lots of new names. Our
Foundation Village will be developing
further next year and we hope to be
working even more closely with
Maplehurst Nursery.

7th July - Reception and Nursery
Foundation Village Sports Day Morning

14th July - Yr6 Production 6-8pm
Year 3 Thrive Parade.

Car Park

5th Sept - Inset Day
6th Sept - Return to school
All calendar dates can be found via

our website

This showed us the wide range of
deprivation statistics for our catchment
area and confirmed that Hastings falls well
below the national average in a host of Key
Performance Indicators related to sporting
activity.
The objectives of all national sporting and
health bodies include increasing
participation in sport and physical activity.
The next stage is to obtain outline plans for
3 options, costings of the build, financial
models and the possible funding available
for those options. Next meeting is due in
July.

Inset Days
ADVANCE NOTICE:
School will be closed on the
following dates for Staff Training.
Friday 30th Sept 2016

E-Safety

13th July - Yr6 Production 1.30–
2.55pm

22nd July - End of Term 6

FMG consulting gave a mid-project review
presentation in May. This was to provide
the evidence base for the next phase of
the project.

Friday 7th October 2016

7th July - Year 1 and 2 Sports
Day - Afternoon

20th July - Yr6 Prom 5.30 –
7.45pm

Pool Update

Just a reminder that there is NO
parking available for parents in the
car park. This includes pick ups for
after school clubs!

We would be really grateful if you could
complete our e-safety survey on the
E-safety page on the school website
www.sandown.school
E–Safety is about the protection of children
whilst they are using the internet and digital
technologies. This includes risk taking and
inappropriate behaviour by children and
young people; risks and inappropriate
behaviour by others to children and young
people; illegal activity.
Whilst our school strives to empower your
children with the knowledge to stay safe, it
is important that you have a good awareness
of the risks and dangers yourself.

